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MEDFORD LiIMS NW M IS
'Si

cwnip ey ORDERED IN AT

A COSTLY ERROR GOLD AY AM

WllldllHOIll
Thort', ki'iiIId rciiilcf, IhiII(mI down,

I'liniiniiNt'il, imHIciI iiiuI mit(l for your
I'llifltMitlou of tlim Hlnry of riiiiiln.v'rf
llllHI'llllll Cllllll) lit Wl'l'll, Whl(!l t!OHt

Mi'ill'unl llm fliiiiMiiloiiHiiip ill' (In
Hutu uf HlNkl.vim hy it (I to fi HiMirc.
Wlintnvor llitiii' wiih of lirilllimt iln.y
in In miiiiimi'iI up liy Hiomii lilni'
lnti'iT4 iiiuI ilittn on morn which
cost Hid iiCiu.

Tim kmimk iiivolvitil nhoiit WIIMll-Mi- n.

i'lAyhiK out of IiIh jwimIIIoii,
nciuly nvcry chiuicn went to the hoy
uIiiihi) ilium Ihih mloriii'il llm router
of the New York lllililaiiihirH, hut
Fntn M'l'iiit'il lii'iit mi hiiniliiii; It to
hhn. Hail hoiiiulrt, uvvluviiril wnl-lioi-

ili.y iinli'ii were Iniiuk'tl him
in piofitHiou nml nlthotitth lie
hlniKnleil iiiiuit'iilly it iniiM iiever-lh- e.

h'hM he Hint hix error in the
eighth HpiiMin iot .Meilfonl the Kiuilt'.

Kilt there In n bright mMii to the
pietute. It ii4 WilkliiHoii with n
Hunt which iliove tliuliiill Mit'of the
lot ninl muyhiip out of lln county,
which hxiiitdit Meilfonl three ruiiK
ninl shoulil huve jjiven her the (nine.

W'ilkiiiHouV htiril luck Nlnrleil he-fo- re

tint uniiie. lie vni hiiiiiiiiouciI
I'roiu Foil Kliiiunlh to piny firnt Ihim.
When he lirriwil he fouuil he wus
wniilcil roe hhortttop. lie ojijci'irij
htrcnuouxlv he Iiiih not plnyeil nuy
other )mihoii lliiin firnt for three
yenrn. However lie wiih prcvnileil
umiii to jo In nt Hecoiiil then In- - luul
Milne real trouhhm.

The jimt Mtirtcil off well. Weel
minexeil it run in the fir I line to mi
error li.v Wilkiuxou ut mthihI. Med
lord tieil the con in the hccoik
when Wilkiuxon MtArti4l the fun uitli
it Hiujrlc, dill xeiiillnj; him homo with
(mother Miile, In the third Weed
iiiini'M'd u run when Anile in o ,oft
outfield niiMjiided n lolii,' fly tliu
firm in ninny iiioouh, hy lliu wiiy,;

There hc Htood, Weed 'J, Med ford 1

until the eolith. Hurt' anil Wihr
pitched renl hull mid when tic;
hcveuth eloped it looked n rt if the lollj;
expected hrenk wnn't coining.

The ciuhth wiih tho inning in which
iiiomi 111 ii iiuppciieii. ecKier ciuilw
up mid Mingled, linker followed with

Theu.eiune Vilkliioii'HwMi- -
Tmflonnl homer. Three rnnn, nolio'dy
down the .Meilfonl contingent went
crn.y.

When the iininc Milnitlfil Mnltlcy
htritek nut. dill Hinjjleil hut wiih
ciiutiht hliorlhtop to hccoiid on u
fielder' choice hy Inuiiuh, who Mole
Hcmuid. IiiiincH xcored on (i iuj;lc
hy Antic. United ntrtiek out.

Then it witri that tliiu;; looked
jnoil.

In thn IiikI of the eighth, after two
iiinii were out, it Hurled. Two men
on, a pop fly wiik dropicd hy Wilkin-m)i- i.

Then a couple of (wo liiiKKcrH
mid three ruiiH were in. The. penre
wax lied,

III the hiHt of the ninth Weed drove
in another run wiuuiui; (he hame.

MuiKertrt pitched splendid hail
ihniuuhout and deservcrt full credit
for tint uame. Hunk errors ut critical
poriotlK effected him miiuewhat, hut
throughout he worked well. Wihr
played good hall and made u rcal
hhowiuir.

lleru'n the wny WithiiiKtou cnutjiit
It:
Meilfonl-- - x

All II 111 H
lllKNlicit, .11) titt( .r. 1

Weclder, a ! .r. 1

Mucker, o II 0
U'llkliiHoa, 2ml ti f.

Madly, ltil Ii . , i 0 0
(llll. rf 4 0 M

I

Ikuiim, cf 1 1

Anile, If I 0 1

HurKctm, p H 0 0

a? r. 8 u

Weed
An it in k

llowilon, n .,,....,... r t '2

.IoIiuhoii, rf r 1 0

Vettle,,iul h I 1

lluoteii, 4 0

WlllltiiUH, linl Ii f. I

(Jrntner, iHt 1 4 0

WlntorH, ct a

orntx, ir :i

Wihr, p 3

ltrnoliH, it , , , . . 1

37 0 J 3

Htiininnry: Home rumi, Wilkin-lio- n,

Htrnuk out by UuriioHs, ntx; hy
Wihr, Sj by llrookH, ?, lilt by
pltohor, l)urH08H, 3;Wlhr, 2, Doublo
play, IIIbhIico to Ilakor to WilkliiHoii,
Uiniilrou Horn mid Johnuon. Hcoror
WlthliiKtou.

NOTES ON THE GAME I

Tho khiiiu tH cleun-im- t. Very
littlu iiiKkI'iK WniiinH JoIiiihuii und
Horn wore fair mid nothing (hut
lookoil like trotthlo dovoloped, Of
cnui'rio WillimiiH nKK"i n little hut
Ihnt'rt hia wny mid (hu fmiH enjoy it.

Tho ki'iuhIhIuiuI wiih orowded willi
helU'H of Nor! hum California mid (hoy

V a 'n-Jlitij- lf Ji KZ 51 uV.2 IlimPmL AB

MOW MAIM'Y 111: COULD Ufi

are hohmi IiHIch, loo. They're hioo
hall crar.y mid had IoIh of fun with
Med ford. The only lime they were
riilcu'fcd wiih when Wilkinson hot tin)
hall through the tops of the pines.

Jim F'otlcr, formerly of Medford,
now innnnKcr of the bank at Weed,
entertained the Meilfonl hunch royal-
ly hut notcd hard for Weed.

Mill Coleman led Jacknuillc into
flte rooting fray for Med ford. Hu hud
01 -- of tfio'couuTy' "NciifrrM in Tow niid
pnived a eapable ciiptain of the IiomI.
Hen Colliiirt officiated iih hi litt
liuuteumil.

Medford visilorn were, treated very
courtvoiihly. Kdunr Hafer, Mohc
llurkdull mid Chin Wilson were there
only one who pit in wnin. They
talked KliticH ton loud at a luui'li
counter (not. frcu) mid the cook
threatened to throw them out. They
Miook huuilx with the dinliwasher,
however, mid squared things.

II. ('. Keiitner yavo two very iuter-cMlin- i;

pNycholi)f;ical demoiiKtrutious.
One when the home run came mid one
a few inomeulH later.

Captain Winter of the Weed team
wiih very much 'of a (eutlemmi
thnui(hout. He handled hit team
well.

The Weed baud played "Kvery-hody'- rt

DniiiK It" until the hoy ot
Htarted in the eiKhth, then they iput.

Third hiiHemau IUjhlice ix.a marvel.
Ho fielded a hIow hunt in hiicIi a
rajiid fiihhiou Sunday Unit the bas-e- .

runner had hardly htarted when it
wiis all over, The lad is a comer.

linker laid down a beautiful hunt.
Tho hall struck close, mid rolled about
If) feet just six inches inside of the
first huso. line. He beat it out.

YntitiK Hurjot8 worked nine full
innhiKH mid won his jiiine only to
have i( lost by bad errors. Ho, was in
good shape throughout.

I'ntf K't his usual stolen base. He
was robbed of u thrco-bas- e hit by a
marvelous catch in the outfield.

Antlo not a hand from the uirls in
the Krmid stand on a ureal catch in
left. Ho deserved it.

(lill had a horrible Hold (o contend
witli hut was in the uuuio nil the time.
Ho was forced to jump from one rock
to another to avoid holes and snags.

If there is anything olso you want
to know about tho gmuo ask Moso or
Court. They've got it nil doped out.

ROOSEVELT TO ATTEND
CURREN CELEBRATION

OYRTKK HAY, N. Y., Aug. 30.-Co- lonel

Theodora lioosovelt, pjogros-slv- o

ntmiiuoo for president, will go to
Wilkosburro, l'a., Wednesday to at-

taint tho celebration marking tho or-

dination of Father Curron. Later
Roosevelt will leavo for Vermont
whoro ho will continue, his Now Kng.
hind oamjiuign in his fight for elec-
tion.

'i

Leaves Grunts Puss ut Seven
nml plukH up plonlokpra all tho wny
to ColoBtln. ouvoh Medford 8:91),
Ashland 9; 10, arrives Coluatln 11;00,
Lots of fun on tho way; nioro during
hIx houra at CqIobMii, ltomombor tho
Union Ohuroli and Sunday school nlc-nl- o,

Tuomliiy, AugiiHt '20, Stufr your
lunch buukot. 187

WITH UiniER, IF OTHER DEAR

CONGRESS PLANS

STRENUOUS WEEK

WASHINGTON, Aug. 19. HoplnR

to mljouru not Inter tlinu next Sutur-iln- y,

both' lioiim-- d of congress liavo

nrrmiKed today n strenuous program

for the week, llouso and senato
leaders believe that possible vetoes
by President Tntt will bo tho only
bitch In tho adjournment plan.

Tho firnt business buforo tho sen-nt- o

today wns coiulderatlon ot a now
"budget bill." If thin mensuro also
Is vetoed by tho president, attempts
will bo made. Wednesday to puss It
over tbo veto. If this plan falls,
unother "budget bill," minus tbo
provision to abolish tho commerce
court, will bo passed.

President Tuft Is undecided today
uh to what action ho will tako on tho
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CMARMLR WOULD KbLP AWAY

Panama Canal bll. It Is reported
that he plans to test tho legality of
the free tolls clause beforo affixing
his signature to the measure.

Tho army, navy and post offlco
appropriation bills also will will oc-

cupy the attention of congress today.

IN ROOSEVELT'S BEHALF

WASHINGTON, Aug. 19. Glfford
plnchot, former head ot tho bureau
of forestry, today has completed plans
for lending tho progresslvo party'B
campaign against tho republicans and
democrats on the conservation Issue.
Ha has prepared pamphlets which are
being sent out showing that tho na-

tional policy as preached
by Colonel Itoosevelt and practiced

INSTANTLY.
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Littlo Smoke,

'No
child can operato the

room nml

Stating that tho present flshwny

at Gold Itny Is Inadequate to proper-

ly allow fish to useend Hoguo Illvor,
Maxtor Fish Warden Clanton has
served notice upon If. h. Waltbors,
manager of tho Oregon-Californ- ia

I'owor company to construct a now
flshway nt tbo south end of tbo dam
beforo November 1, 1912.

Mr. Clanton states that tho ca-

pacity of tho present flshway is
and that tho flshway Is not

In tho proper place. Itecontly ho
made an Inspection of the dam and
had Knglnonr Harry B. Foster pre-

pare plans and specifications for the
new flshway. These plans have been
endorsed by tho stato and tho new
flshway must bo constructed In ac-

cordance with them.

by Plnchot would be In serious dan-- 1 will bo surprised at the QUICK bene-g- er

If either Governor Wilson or . fit. A SINGLK DOSE relieves these
President Taft should be olected. troubles
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READY TO BATTLE

NILES. Aug. 19. "ned" Watson
the doughty little lightweight is again
In lino for a prospective battle with
soino fast 130 pounder, having re-

gained the strength of his left arm
which was Injured In his fight with
Franklo Horns, in San Francisco last
Juno.

King followers aro predicting a
bright future for this lad, who has
yet to becomo of age. who
witnessed tho battle between Wat-

son and Burns saw a great Improve-
ment In tho young fellows work over
that of a few months previous. They
think Red would have probably won
from Burns had not a tendon In his
left forearm been strained early In

tho fight rendering It useless. De-

spite this handicap, Watson put up
a strong fight against his opponent
wiio was much moro experienced.

With proper care tho Injured mem-

ber has again gained its strength and
Hed Is now using it to advantage in
punching tho bag.

DON'T KNOW THEY

HAVE APPENDICITIS

Many Medford people who have
chronic appendicitis, which is not
very painful, have doctored for years
for gas on tho stomach, sour stom-

ach or constipation. L. B. Hasklns,
druggist, states if these people will
try simply buckthorn bark, glycerine.
etc., us compounded In Adler-l-k- n, tho

i Gorman appendicitis remedy, they
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with Electricity
cook with electricity tor $5.00 a month, flat

includes all tho current to operate a standard

consisting of:

TEA KETTLE, FRYING PAN,

CEREAL COOKER, BROILER,
HOTPLATE

combination of cooking utensils. u

oleetrie ago anil electric, cooking far sur
method,

Perfectly

T.

California

Pacific Phono

conservation

Heat, No

Flamo, No

utensils.

store investigate.

Many

Oregon Power Company
21G West Main Street.

1081 Home Phone 122L
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IT IWYH TIIK PlIOTOaitAIMIKH TO USB AND HANDLK

Seneca Cameras
They aro unequaled In simplicity of operation. In durability and

In results. Have many marked Improvements not found on any
other Camera.

Made on Honor Sold on Merit Not in the Trust
Our lino Is exceptionally complete, consisting of many stylos

and sizes, enabling every one interested in photography to secure
Just tho Camera they want. SBNECA CAMERAS will please your
customers, and pay you a good profit.

WKITK TODAY FOIt HANDSOMELY ILLUSTRATED CATALOCJ

SENECA CAMERA MFG. CO., Rochester. N. Y.
Largest Independent Camera Manufacturers in tho World.

APPLES
Do You Want Sell ?

What sorts and quantities, and what price ?
We are not tendering for anybody's fruit.

Do you want to consign and chance the markets?
Consult us and we- - will give you quotations. In
every case wc send the sellers sale notes. In New
York we use our own sale note, and do not have
apples sold by auction.
W. N. WHITE CO. 76 Park Place, New York

GROWERS OF

PEACHES
Do you want yonr fruit bandied by expert salesmen f
Do you want the BEST PRICES the Pacific Coast market

Do you want to lino np with, "The Honse of a Square DealfJ'

If so, get in touch with us NOW.

Pac.5621.

APPLES APPLES

ROGUE RIVER COMMISSION CO.

Medford, Oregon

ICE
Home 307

if

as clear and hard as diamonds

Storage rooms right for all
kinds of goods.

Qur wagons deliver to all
parts of the city.

Phones: Pacific 2641, Home 240

Medford Ice Bb Storage Co.

Nearly a quarter of a century undpr tho same
management

THE

Jackson County
Medford, Oregon

It has succeeded because of

Soundness o principle
Economy of management

Sank

it,, ''.

Qiuei-- ot; investment J'''"
Courteous and liberal treatment ''' $ '"

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $175,000.00 '.

W. I. Vawter president G. R. Lindloy, Vice Prei
C. W. McDonald, flashier, ,
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